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,And ý,,oi are a priest. aîîd then be prayed his superiots
1ýYe s, thanks be to God, and a to send bum on the Egulishi mission,

inemblkr of the Societv of JesxiS." for to die for the countrv le loved

Mary threw herse11 on her knees xvas bis ambition. He was refused

for lis blessing and Sir Robert at first, and tried in varions wavss

knelt beside ber. Tbev were soon and b-,-xvarions toil-, and at aste

joined lix Henry and Arthur, and 1is wish was granted, and strange-t

the secret of Walter's relationship , eough be Nwas directed that

was intrusted to the latter. I theesencatsol h

was likewise agreed, that 't werei first scene of lis labors, since no

safer le shonld not lie knowii by1 priest lad been in those parts for
1Xi l...l...1 'm',,tand sbould adopt l.1 A -id Si1'1,,-Thresbvhv ad1ý

of lier unhappy marriage.
'Her letters,'' answered Mary,

'w vell-nigli ceased somne timne belore

she miarried. 'When 1 heard of the
event, I wtote to lier and begged
thait notbing migbt interrnpt the-
loxe betxxeen us. Then carne a few
hunes saviiig it was impossible for
lier, as 1I must see, to keep up in-
tercourse with bier relations. There
WJ's tîxat iiithe spirit of those few
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Beau tiful Colore

RYSUBSCRIBERFATHER DE LISLE.

By Miss Taylor

(A Týale of f act in fictions garli).

CIIAITER Xll.-Continued. jet us look awbile at 11111, our dear bore in your arm-,s the tokens' of

"I as ureof t,"sai Arhur 'Walter, whomn we parted fromini His suflering lox e, the tokens of

"I ws sre f i,' aidArtuthis hour of trial, long years agone. lus great humiliation fil suhjecting.

siniling, "1when I saw that ad- Methinks auy one who biad known iIlînîseli to His creatures: by'. thesei

venurusboat set forth. I have him xx el would have found hjm iout: ineans vou s,tx cd the ie of Two1
ainother horse waiting at a dis- under any disgnise, for there is the priest: that ipri"'st lived perchance

tance, will it please you to mnount?" saine radiant smnile, the saine spark- tuo oier onice agajin the Adorable

"As soon as I have given the'ing eyes as of vore. True, there Sacrifice, to reconcile one morei

sailor who accompanied mne the te- are lines written on the face which sinner to lu s C'od. Mas, not that,

ward I promised him-for happily: tell of conflict and of suffering, and enough? Oh, hehiex-e ie, miv

iy purse bas corne sale to land the igorous framie is thin, w orn daughter, (}od took these pure

also-then 1 amn at your service." xith frequent penance and untiring hiopes of yours to heaven. and s nt

With mnucli eagerness did Sir labor. Valter's life since wve leit thein down gan oaded ,vith biene-

Robert and Henry watch the ap- himn mav be briefly traced, for long dictions. You praxed to watch be-

proach of two horsemnen who were vears of suflering oft leave little fore inu day and nigbt. and be-

riding up the avenue at sunset that: ttie mark behinci themi. t woildi hold He bis von do it with the

evening. The foremnost was Arthur! not be interesting, even intelligible,: incense of willing sufering.X ou

Leslie, his open generons face' if we had .accompanied himt through i loved Himn in Ilis sacramrent, He

flushed with long exercise and with those heavy days and nîghts which-asked vour lite to lie given in that

the pleasure of having accomplished, followed his fhîgît and his sacrifice, ý love. Plear not Blanche, if lufe he

his mission. How his heart died withir, himn, long belote you, if vou lie herel

"How young the other iS," te- and hie repented almnost that he'helpless while others hurrv to and A L
mnarked Sir Robert to lis son; "it chose God instead of mnan; how ie fro in their masters service. Nay,

wiII be easy to disguise hini. He seemed quenched within him, and if even neyer again on earth bel ore

will pass for a gallant cavalier any lhe wanted only to let tume drift b! vour eves shall be raised up on

day." himi, and neyer to begin the high the Lamnb of God that taketh

And, as the gentlemen dismount- struggle afresh. Constance Beauville, aw av the sins of the xorld-fromn

ed and advancedl towards theni, had flot been loved as many mnen vour heart shaîl ascend a perpetu-L'

tley perceived that tlougl his love, as a vision sweet for the sacrifice, a p,-erpetual adoration, as prev"

framie was thin froinitoil o1 sortie tume, but soon forgotten when it, true anid as worthy as if x ou were illofi

sort, a grace hung about it 0f passes awav. MWalter's love was iii thecounvent of your lîoice." b'oor

which nothing could divest hm. but of one kind, strong as bis There w as a long silence. "Pot'

The face was pale and worn, but wlole nature, and deep as a Blanches face xvas hidden in hier Of th

there was somnething so noble in torrent. He loved thus or flot at all. hands, for snch words needed no Iiess

the liroad open brow, and so sweet Hie would love God thus or not at, answer; mwords from wbich she

in the full dark eyes, that it drew ail. So Father Mordaunt saw, and gathered strength for manv xears

one instinctively toxvards himn. thus hie praved; and the prayer was to corne.

"lWelcomne,* Arthur,)' said Sir granted, the sttuggle was past; the M-\ary entered the roomi, and see-

Robert, "and welcomne to you tOO, vow sppken at Camnpians feet Le-, ing themn both sîlent she sat down V

sir, I pray you to enter mIy PitOr àme a realitv. 'Twas the news of beside Blanche. bi

house."1 the mnartvrdom of this holy mian: ''Mary,'' said Walter, suddeiily;!lhas

And while Heury stood outside that first roused Walter from i li raising is head. ý do von ever he7ar x i

to hear Arthur',, narration, Sir sîuiber. He turned with his wF -,le! froni Isabel.ý' The -word was brigl

Robert led is gnest into lis pti- heart and energy to serve G ocI, spoken witlî au effort. SM

vaecabinet. Mary was thelte, aîd lhe w-as rewarded ex-en speedilv. M.\ary had been expecting this 01

amxiousm to receive the first blessing To hirn evas given that caîl w'ich question, and schîooliîîg herself to

of the priest. On seeing hin, îoxv- even the angelic hosts înay envy; mneet it, xet now ît camne she c

ever, she uttered a sort of stified and the low still voice said 'to hin', treîuhled.

cry, and gazed in mute wonder. "Corne andc serve me, dearest of 'N she answeted -lbut vou

"'Yes, M,\ary," said'he, coifiig to- the sons of men. Comne speak in know we seldom write letters in

wards lier, "your meinory deceives mnv namne; hold miv kevs, and have these devs of danger."

you not. At last I have fulfilled jnrisîiction over 'mie' yont Lord;-W' lien- did voit last hear? 'Now,

mnv words, and 'corne to Thores- and vour God." Mýar-y, be openi with mne, it is truc the

by.' And so Walter became a priest,, kinidness to tel lue ail voit know.' ther
ý 1. T 11i 1e iiCdi. U 1 1 but th fc P u

L~arge Colored Map of the Dominion of Canada
(22 X 28 inches), with Special Maps for

Each Province and for the United States.

Thîe tivo pictures to be given are typical bits of child life. The
ailing note in eacb is-as it slould be-bubbling enjoymnent of the
tent, with just a tondh of one of the evanescent shadows of child..
I to throw the gay colors into -relief. Tbev will please and charin
,i aîiv wali where they mnay hang, liringing to one an inner smile
Lie soul even ou tlîe darkest day. For what caa shed more happi-
sabroad than the happiness of cbildren ?

One of the pictures is called

""Heart Broken""
'We will not let the reader into the secret of what has happened,
one of -be îuerry littie comparîioîîs of the woeful little maid who

îbroken Ler heart is laughîing already, and the other hardly knowa
.t bas happened. Cnt flowers nod reassnringly at themi, and a
*bt bit of verdure covered wall stands ini the background.. There 'is
ething piquantlv Watteauesque about one of the petite figures,
ge sting jîîst a touch of French influence on the artist.

he other picture presents another of the treiendous perplexities
luildhood. It us called

"'HJard to ehoose"
As in the other picture, w'e will flot give aw'av the point made by
a-rtists before the recipients analyze it for themnselves. Again

te are three lîappv girls i the picture, caught iin a moment of
use un the rnidst of limitless hours of play. One of the little rnaids
Il holds in lier arms the toy horse witb which she has been play-
,. Floîvers and butterfiies colot the background of this, and an
our and a quauit old table replace the wall.

The two pictu-res together will î)eople any room xvith six happy
le girls, so glad to be alive, so care-free, so content througl the
uiiv bouts amnidst tlîeir floxxýers and bîîtterflies, that they must
ý-hten the liotse like the tlirowing open of sliutters on a sunny
tii in g

Quick Reference Map of
advertised to meet prî-1- w-oris wbicanahio>ir me, thma

that of Walter's as a (nom de been detsdt me apitshw e, htA

guerre,' and less ikely to dtà w .- ho-xx ould land on the coast. He' thougli slie %vas painedi at pattiiig

suspicion. This arranged Arthut hdsnt iteexetn o 1e rî me, hier whoie soul w'as wrap-T e
took leave. ciehsliehw elu nle ubn.l lTe Dm n o

"And now, Father," said -Sir ci' u wnnpe.pdU nbrhsad twa

tl erriThoresbyv Hall was bright indeed tiierefote no entrapping of thc late m

Robert, "for that is a titie dearee 1neercoldcrdi e4
nowi for once more the Hoîx Ea' -, clI ee oudcei

to us than that of kinsman; alter sacrifice wsofrd once more the be could haxe lient Isabel's will. 'ýe f e a n a daIUc
yau have seen my PorBahe fainting w-ary souls drew neair, BlnhNo,-said M'alter, "in the onle SPEPCIALLY PREPPARBO1

yon mlust take the repose yoti SO fitst to hear 'the words of pardon etter sue w rot .e, in wliich she bade

"Oh! Blanchre" si ay e for sn, as thev laid down their miiOt t'tt C, sI said t lxxas Tule unap of the Dominion of Canada will flî a long felt evant. It
,liliirdlen at the leet of Christ, then lier oxxuîI, re choiuce.And N-0O1 lias been prepared speciallv for the Fiiy1lrl n

Walter bad gone to bis roorn, heise sc and is rîglit up-to-date. it is printed ont a slîeet 22 X 28 incles, each

utpsile? e a priest!-le whoto nourishl their souls with the ote ne; sen ler iie rvnei ifrn oor tsosteajcn otoso h
iposbe-Bread of 111e. Then peace reigîîed Y- oce w arilie, Ipoiceianideetclo;i hwsteajaetpriosoeh

seemned forrned for a lufe of sun- arûtind xx r îouidonl for ax-ieade Unitedl States, the exact location of the towns, villages, etc., ail rail-.

shneo i amisinr er!Oh! tbankslieixînonstmeîanv
shnet b amssonrhee! -and ferv ent rose Ill froir, te )tOd oe0 ayont0eîîero road -routes, încluding the nexv G. T. Pacific. It gives the population

suppose le is taklen, and they slay 1 trbu o oiesoso h eenxxicli, to- sec the qneen take according to the \-erv latest cemsus, of all sinall anîd large places i

hili-,lit ta cue daf,îan ithi in Toeshiv Hall. of>the lor XX cstuiiiister. I liad neyer Canada. With the Dominion nmaps w'illi e enlarged proxincial inaps,

Mary burst into tears. i ie 1r niajestv, anid twas a that appeal to subseribers in eadh province, as follows:

ButthîîîkoftIcend te gori ''as, Faithet,'' said Blan';he ,rkId ae nmanv ladies of the
ut rewrdi, ofth end,kthe s c i'.fToes rredya Vle a dp1«at

one dIcourt alwrteatthete, ancl among sud Fo r ub
saîd Blanche liiuîgx. Sîeyb er coueb,'1Ifear me 1 often st a g nit uh F r S bciin n M nN. .. & B

we mnay say, le lath .il .t i l o murmiut at the lot that tenders me Iae.Sebshegro n it ces in M nN'\.r& BC
folwChit"in these trouibloustîstes a burden malstelatvy sheheDoinonMa)oked)e fanîUerloedil

ail.''thaýn Elizabeth to bce thie qucen, al- Witte ) ino Mawiib ondnclagdnp
''Aow h, ised" sad May "Vs1 ei ie ighiiess iathi a statly of' Canadas G rat W est bce oni ftheLakes, righlt U") tO-(iate,

le not fitted ihl obth ed ýVu oudrte, sa i, l complete illfoîni1atioui rcgarding locztioi ndm sitaItion of ail
ribtxtoli hehed ''oi -,ud ate,' si hpresemîcee.''iiie.)1" Z

of ls nble use''"hiaxe fulfilled vour early wisbes, (ohecotne.t.owvhs and inl 's uthe NWc-steril Proxines.
of h av obe hnue-rIer udio idcoscae ourself to God in

him since voui parted at Apsw2hl, the cloister."

have von, 7Mary?" ",Oh yes, Father; and I aspîred to Thîepalpal chait ini St. 1eters lThe laniily llHeIal( antd Weekly star Ils too Weil knowîî

"Ol i1ramnt h eard le join tic couvent, where day and cîtîmedral is, ît us clainued, tbe old- Lo niecd description. Lt is the greatest Fainily and Agri-

and Lord Beauville lad disputed, night tbey watch in lowly aora- est and moist iteeti1 th c ultur'al papeî'lit Canada. Its regular subscîiption price is
and M'alter lad returned to' tion belote the Blessed Sacramreat, antique furnitte in existence, lu i.crhadyuca' ve ta

lO ier yeaady ea' e taywherle cisc for less,
Rheims; then, w'hen I beard of l.h and pray coatinualy for sinnets, 'ing been in use silice the days ofl x ri iidNewl rv tt o o

iatriage of Lady Constance, 1 amnd I could have prayed for MnY aacient Rome. The strongest 11

conld not but mnarvel if t a t lad conront own dea n lnsrcua at of the ra chail

and oifered np al I did for lier- are of acaccia wolod. It is to these

Isabels unlappy marriage, and I wlat 'are' you smiling at, Father, 1 supports that the massive rings 1 Ily 5 ( e nts
Wondered flot tînt Walter did not was t too presutuon?"are attacled tîrongh wbich staves

teturn to England, but 1 thonght "Not so, deat child," le answet- are rtria Ie the pontiff is borne Anv one of the prehîininis are0Worthî more tita ttat alone

hie wonîd seek some foreign court, l ed; "but 1 sriled whea I thoiight sbonîdet high through thc groat

otake service in sorne armiy. I 1ont hopes vish, and ont plans rcburcl when le proaounces ahle ss-ýAdesyu rest-

neyer drenmed to sec hi return al are blownanwny, everu as the wind ing on the kneeling multitude. -rlie
rMissioa priest. Truly, God's waysibrusheS off the leaves. Blanche, ' I' chair is. ornate with carved panels The Business M anager
are wonderful."1 would rte ho heltY1anivry platesan is kept in a

Walter de IÂsle a mission priest, have than the one vou marked out. wodn-ae lot as elaborateBOwooen asealnos -0-BOX617North wvest Review
it us no wonder Matv is 3urprised& Yes," continued he, and his face as itself-Cathlic Citizen. PO 1

lit up with a radiance vWiic:h
scarcelv seenued of earth, t i f

stl i is armns rnust he best forT 0 EVE
'His creatures. If m-e work for Ilitiii
we mnix up self with our best deeds,
but to be calle(l to give up the
pure hopes and visions at His cail, 1wlî xii
to lay down life exen, and that not1 and 2 c
in onýe quick moment of agonv, but
through long vears of suffering.
this is blessed indeed; for where- Faîîiily lie
fore dou\ ou sufer?1 Because von

"IIEARI BROKEN"
and

"LIARD TO LJOOSE"9
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New and OId
.seII( us One- New Stî»,eriber'

puit-s w~e xwil senld thietu the

>raid and Weekly Star
FOR ONE YEIAR

the follo%%wii 2 I aitftlp1.iiilnùs.ý

'd Pictures..

Each 22 x 28 inches, in Il delicate tints.
AND


